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MURDERtD.fWO WOMEN JoL Ct-- 31,.-- Douglas, now associate justice i

SENATORSKIPSFIGHT FOR OUBA;

7 IN THE HOUSE

GLADSTONE

IS FAILING

Oeslreicir

and Goiitpany
A

28 S. UAH ST.

Fin hrinHorioe An advanta--

ri geous pur--
cnase ena--

Vhite Goods. W;us to
oifer you better values in
above goods than you are apt
to get them after the ,-

- sea-so- n

has advanced, v

It is good advice to ask
you to purchase now, as we
are offering extra good val--oe- s.

Full line Hamburg and
Nainsook Edgings and , In-seriing-sin

the newest and
daintiest designs and pat-tern- s;

every piece at a bar-

gain 'price. . ;

India Linen at . . 5c

16c 40c

20c it . (i

22c U It 7 15c

17c

letiiuotner . Jinort to Discuss 1

Bialligferency Rights.

Speaker Again Suppresses the
Threatened Debate.

-J

DUCkner Of- - IVllCnfgan Attempts IO

Spring the Question

A Vote to be Taken on the Matter
ilnis Afternoon. - 1

Proposed.ReductionofPfistai Facilities in large

Cities Resolution to Investigate the Question

of Free Railroad Passes.

Wasfhington, Jan. 19. The house to-d- ay

was 5roug'ht again to a vole of confidence
in the policy of the republican managers to
prevent an expression upon the question of

voting belligerent rights to Cubans, and
the repulblioana responded solidly. iRepre- -

sentative 'Butekner of (Michigan, got recog- -
nltion from the speaker soon after, the
house met, and offered! a resolution in
structing the comimittee on foreign affairs
to Report forthwith the 'Morgan, senate res
olution. ; (This' was declared. out of order,
and on appeal Speaker 'Reed's decision' 'Was

accepited as the judgment of the house, 168

to. 126. '' .;
Then the diplomatic and consular appro

priatioh tii'll was taken up. LA number of

amendments looking to the. insertion of the
declaration of recognizing Culban (beHliger

erxcy were suggested, ui ; - all ,were . ruled I

out of order. "General --.debate, was . begun I

under" the agreement ito conclude, -- at i
o'clock te' Vkev

-
( ! - -

vote on tie motion to recommit the W

THE BALANCE
a

McMillan Heads the Caucus
"" "

TTy Ote in I enneSSee.
-

1

Seven- - Ballots Taken; ; Last
Night Without Kesult

Turley, Gov. Taylor and McMillan the.

Candidates.

Talks of .Combines and Bargains in

Maryland."

fio Gains Made by any Candidate in the Ballot

Taken Yesterday it i$ Likely to be a Long

- -Fight.
-L

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 19.- - The ; demo-

crats held a caucus on the senatorial nom- -

inaitlon to-nig- ht. - Congressman McMillan,
Senator Turley and Governor Taylor were
named. Seven ballots were taken 'without

result. The caucus then adjourned until
McMillan got 39 . votes, six

less than the required number, Turley 30,

Taylor 19. Indicatfons are for a long fight,
though chances seem to favor. McMillan.

GORMAN'S SUCCESSOR

LIKELY TO BE A LONG FIGHT BE
FORE HE IS NAMEDi

Another Ballot Taken in the Assembly
Yesterday Without Successful

Results.

AnnapoTis, 'Md, Jan, J.9.rOnly one ballot
was taken in the joint assembly - to-d- ay

man: Noone,
hrving'xeceived

, a 'majority
oi me. votes cast 'the joint assembly aa
journed until Thursday when balloting will
be resumed. '''McComas, the leading-republica- n

gained three votes and Gorman four.
The other votes were scattering. No gains
have been made by any candidate.' Re--
Mw.ti..Wf 'nmiMIA.na on. tormlT, tn

- -

hold ou'L There Is talk of. combines and
bargain by which democratic representa--

tives bone to nominate their senator, but
he win hardly be Gormani- - Tt te likelv to

be a 'long fight. ;

- Tl DEWATErt .RSEDICAL ASS0C1AT1 ON.

(Richmonid, Va. Jan TJLr-T- ho phy sicians
of Virginia an& 33aeterB tNorth Carolina
will meet in INorfoik to-morr- and form
the Tidewater fiXedloals association. . A
number of very Interesting papers will be
read, and the (doctors in "Norfolk have: made
elaborata preparations to make' the visit
dfvthe doctors a pleasant one. 'A banquet
will be tendered them, - at . the- - lAfClasue

His Condition Such As I to
.

c

Cause Grave Anxiety.

Almost Consent Pain For
Nearly Three Months.

Causing Serious Drain on the Aged

Statesman's Vitality. :

Exaggerated Renorts of His Immedi--:
ate Dan er.

Was lmprovd Yesterday and Was Able to
' .. . -

Take a Drive in Cannes Suffering From Neu-

ralgia of the Face.

London, Jan. 19. The Pall Mall pazetta,
under the heading "Critical Condition of
Mr. Gladstone," this' afternoon makes the
following announcement Sn big type: "it-i-s

with deep regret we1 learn, on most ex- -'

clenit authority, that Mr. Gladstone's
health causes the gravest anxiety to thosff
about him. His .sojourn at Cannes has not
had the effect of fortifying his strength f s
anticipated." - !

V
The alarming reports concerning t'&

health of Gladstone, published broadcaifc
this afternoon, were exaggerated, but there

VnilAAM E. OLADSTONE.

is grave reason to fear that the grand, Old

man who is now at Cannes, wall not sur--

vlve to again see his native shores. Hie - -

condition is such .as to cause -- his family

and friends great anxiety. All his vital;
organs are healthy, but an .Indeflnabls'

yielding of his whole system to the under- -'

mining effects of age has been rapid since ,

last summer. Neuralgia of the face, be--

g'inning with catarrh, has kept the aged-statesma-
n

in almost constant pain for

nearly three menths. The drain upon'' Ms--

vitality now has become a grave matter,;'.,;,

and is one with which his medical advls-- ;

era are almost powerless to deal. A'-- late --

dispatch from Cannes says that he is better
and took a drive 'today. a . ,

with instructionso Insert Uiejsenate res-Th- er and tefiirned taiioi'iJka seventh

fV

J.

A Drunken . Mpcbanics Awful 'Deed
. in. New Haven-Ne- w

JHaven, 'Conn. Jan: 19. Edward
Duff, a roecbariiic, cfhotMunA'' killed W write
and motiier-in-Iaw-,' M-ar- Maier, o-night

Ws iom&' l5xjfl is a lieavy drinker, and
was Darated from hi m rfmftfl
to-da- y, plead with' nis r,w8fe to go to lire
with ihfcn at MMdletown; where no .. said--J... 4." r. r

he had! fproVlddd . . borne, She : - refused.
Duff went oult, got iatoxicated,' and bought
a revolver. - He returned; 'and: plead. "With ;

his wife again, "Imt li&tn"refaise4,rnd
seeing-hi- s Condition started1 to leave the
house. Uust as gho reached the ssdewaTk
he fired, the-tol- l strikiug her In the !bak.

,ieu ana ne Km : aM stood oyer ner,
firing another sshtfU inta her bTeak.' She

' -

Dufl tken UiI anA Vhn,
Maher, who. 'Was sitting ia a chair knitting
unconscious Of t!hf flrs-f.ra.pnp- (TT flrtvl
twice at. her, killing her. eJmost intftan'tly.
A ooaxier, John IReUly.'was shot in the
tT,0f)1; -- 1,-,
Duff then rwent. to the sidjewaflkj; fired again
at the dead ibodv of nLs wile and wialked
down the street. ! The police caught him,
but had ito nearly oluh'hrni ,t death ibe-fo- re

he would sufbmit, ."fie.lta & ten-year-old

daughter. ' T'f;'8 f "

: THI DEATH OF MRS. 1DTGAHA.

Brevard, N. ?., Jan. ISA Mrs. McGaha,
""fe of , Sheriff-McGLah- a of, this, county,
whose death has been (mentioned in the col- -
umns of your paper a few- - days ago was
only thirty years of age, and greatly be-

loved by all whtf knew "yber. :' She was a a
daughter of :Rev. E. Aljlson, and vriaa mar- -

ried In Ashevllle, November 18, 1893. Mrs.
McGaha m&a the anot)her io. three children,
two or whom are nvyng. che was an active
member of the Baptliit church : and was a
power for good to tfto loimaniunlfty. - She
was ' a sufferer for isomef time 'before her
death .and received every, possible atten
tion from friends and physicians. , , Her
death is a b'lorw to a devoted husband and
family, l itoss to comnmniity and churfh.
The people of this county deeply 6ympa- -

blie with. the5sheriff .injl bereavemerit.

SERIOUS RESULT OF HYPTNOTISM.

Ffciladefltohia. Jan, 15-Kia- tle McDowell,
a pTapossessiiig young UV1 01 this ity.
was taken, to St, (Mary'fi tipspiiial yesterday
ufferrng ; from, 'nervousaeW indisced, she

w. ar Jfwtem. V V '

lA5scordnjr to her storv. iMlchtaiel Murray.
LvbdMei. who boarded the.iouse with

in the family ana : that" every seventh son
was gifted , with Sveoigaili( powers, re--
peaiied'iy requested her to alloiw , ihim, .o
hypnotize her. (She-- finally conaented.

JShe saya that after puttSng-he- r ' into a
hypnotic condition he was unable to restore
consciousness. . (She was carried to bed and.
iur. lei , Uur .rBliaaui'W UUCUiUJWOUSS. Al ,

that. rJnmfl hA waIIimI. 1fift nrundA.'. 'TTer
s,f i in aw Shan -

demt and fears she will have consumption,
Th'd physicians have been, unable to ar--

rest' foe progress of her disease. : They at- - !

i

iri'DUie ix no cue nypnuuiv wipennwnx.- -

New York 'World.

GERUAK WARSHIPS SEliT

TO PROTECT - GERMAN MER
CHANT INTERESTS IN CUBA.

Quiet Reigns in Havana.-rHo- w Blanco
Intimidated the Dissatisfied'

a Volunteexs. , Cm-,,- j
r

Havana, Jan; 19.-erm- any
, has ordered

three 'warships to Cuban waters. It-w- as

announcedto-da- y ' that they will be here
next week to be on band to protest in ithe
interest of German merchahtsln case there
Is further trouWe.;? All ; Is quiet here, tut
on Sunday BOanco marched .10,000. regular
troops through the streets all day to dem--
onstrate to the Volunteers . and. anti-auto- n-

. - Tr
omists that he was prepared to quell any
outbreak, nowever formidable' - C

T

::JL- - workman Known as A (Lepro,-- died
yesterday as ithe result of a clifttoing he re--
ceived dluring-tbo- - riots. to
shout "Viva TVeyler, 'and was clubbed ter
ribly by the mob. tHls esJcuse for not yell
ing for fWeyfler was1tht ..,Wey!lers agents
stole bis oatltle. "A bomb was exploded in
in . Equina Tezas Cerro, yesterday ., 'No
one was hurt. - v.

STRIKE SENTIMENT, SPREADING

Spinners ot.T-aure- l Lake Struck --Yes
f v "terday, and Plant Closed

Fall ")River,'T Mass., " Jan. 19." --Tb slas
sentiment in the cotton" mills" Is spreading
mtiVJIv IVwAav 'An nnoro nf T.anrl

. Wmek and thentire niint
I wrt.ll'. tiMwv wnnwi fcrrvi nnA1n' jntill n jt i

morrow to organize. . It' is feared 'they will
etrike as they 'claim. ': ;ther reduction ex-

ceeds li 1-- 9 per cent.' - - -

DOMINATIONS

Bernard- - District Attorney -- WilminR
ton and Greensbord Postmasters.
Washington, Jan. i9.-7-flrb.- nominationi

--were sent to the senate' tq-d-ay r - Claude. M.
Bernard,"-- United. StateJ. attorney EJaatem
dis'crfct CTorth CaroUnaT;'" . ' ,

' Postmasters: r North ; . Carolina-Tyre- il

ya the supreme 'court tren'ch of North Caro
lina, and a son of Stephen A. Douglas." and
Col. Iflisk, of lAfiheYille. . s

', J . ENDED IN MURDER. ' ,

JBuffalo, N. V,; Jan. .lS.Murnay BundyJ
milkman cfcot and killed his Mistress,

night and then shot himself fatally. The
Van SiXfkl woman Jiadaat'offBundy for
the love of a wealthy railroad official who ,

was able to spend --more money on her 'than
Busndy. 3undy ' asked Iher to go for a

!i'f , fr1 ,hCT Inuwmu., lie uno Vfc W 11C 4LJJ.U, W ill i I V .

'
. LUETGERT TO TESTIFY. - t

CShicago, Jan. 19. Adtolpll L. Luetgert
will .go on the witness stand Friday and
tellithe jury of Ms-- aoOona on the night
of .

May-X- ; of .last year when the murder of
Mrs. Liuefegert supposed to have taken
place. This has been "decided at a confer
ence ibetween the 'big sausage manufact
ure and Ms attorneys. It ls generally 'be
lieved the case will 5e, concluded next
week.' . i

A GOOD ROADS BILL

Introduced in - the South Carolina
HeSenate. .',

Columbia, Jan: T9. A .measure has been
introduced In Uhe senate in the interest of
good roads, in the form of a broad tire bill.
The&ffll presented Sis as follaws : -

Section 1. .That the transportation' over
the publi--3 highways of this state Of heavy
loads on wagons 'witb the narrow tires now
in common use is hereby declared ito be in
jurious to safd highways, and against the
publ'ic interest and welfare. , ;

See. B. That, after :the year 19M, during
the months of January, February, (March,
April,-Novem- ber and December, and after
the Tear 1903 during any part of the year.
it snaui 'be unlawful, for any person or per
sons to transport or convey over the public
highways of this state, or any part thereof,
any load or loads of any kind or kinds of
freight, or products wbatsoever in iwagons
having (less than the following . width - of
'dre, viz. ; I On wagons drawn by' one horse
mule or ox, when the load does not ex
ceed 1,000, pounds, the width of tire shall
be not less than iwo Inches f oh wagons
drawn by tfwo horses, mules or oxen, or
when Che. load, exceeds 1,000 pounds, but
does not exceed 2,000 'pounds the width of
tire sbaH be not less than ithree and one--

Lhalf ; inches; or wagon drawn by 'three or
four (horses, mules or oxe-- or load-exceed-in-

2,000 pounds and not exceeding 4,000
in weight, the width of tire shall not be
lessjhiain four intones; on wagons drawn. by
more than 'four horses,' mules or oxen or
carrying a load' of more than 4,000 pounds
the width cif tire shall not exceed less-'tha-

five inches. ...
. ISec. 3. It shall be the duty of alfl county

suipervisors ;andi.-coun't- y .and T .township
0 1,"e
provisions

:01
ot this aict are properly ! en- -

forced and to prosecoifte 'all violajtions
thereof.

Sec. 4. The iviolai-io- of any of the pro
visions of , this act sbali,be deemed and is
hereby declared to be a misdemeanor, ;and
the offender ulpon convktion shall be pun --

isht'l by. a fine of not 'less than $5.00 nor
more: than $10.00 or t by imprisonment for
more ' than .thirty days for each offence.

THE BRIBERY IN OHIO

MEETING OF THE INVESTIGA
TION COMMITTEE LAST NIGHT- -

Managers of Telegraph Companies Re
fuse to .Testify A Thorough Inquiry

Demanded.

i a jan. 19.-J- The senatorial

Mj g D jeoUenbreik, a member of the
repuWican. executive commdttee, asked if

tne oag at mujr c
to have brought from: Cincinnati, and re- -

fused ito testify. . Managers of the Western
TTin o.a .Ptfi rWrah cymhvan.ifts reV w - " - .7

fused to testify or produce telegrams that
passed In relation to the i&enatorial fight.
The committee adjournsd till
Pultflic --opinion delmands that the- - matter
be probed to the bottom and this will be
done. Tbe opinion prevails that the corn- -

mittee has imade' a bad sitart in not sum
moning members of the- - legislature who

confessed thait theV ; bad been approached
by Hanna or his agents, si

BOARD OF TRADE

Importaat Meeting of the Directors
, 'This Afternoon

There will toe a meeting of the directors
of the Board of Trade; this afternoon at
o'clock id the ofEEce:'of Capt. Patton.
,, President . Morrison urgently requested
the V following gentlemen , iwho"-- . constitute
the board; to be prompt .Hn attendance, as
important business is .to be'transactedr1
, iMessra. George S. Powell, WA. Blair
T. W. Patton, J A. Nichols, !L. B. 'Alexan
der,. W. T. MasonI 'Frank Carter, S. r F.

Jn, - , iiJ ;

? THE LAURADA ALL RIGHT;

t Wilmington Del.; Jan. 19. The juTy in
the case of Capt. Edward Murphy of the al

'
leged Cuban :fllibusteri steamship Lailrada

1 . . .t,
b r "VJU3'-"

iflng expedition last year, returned a ver
dact to-d- ay of not guilty. : The verdict was 1

I received with applause byUhe, spectators, J

, ,.whom - were - members of ,the
-

-- Woman's Cuban Ieague.The applause was
BO ioUd .the clerk was obliged to rise 'and

V A dinner was given .'W

jurymen to-nig- ht. v

These goods can : not be

duplicated! the priced So
"a word to the wise" etc- l-

BATTLE CREEK

HEALTH FOODS

Fruit Crackers,
White Zwieback,

...:.J. B. :s ' .:.y.

Graham; Zwieback,
Whole Wheat

Crackers,
Granola, -

Granose Biscuit,
.

j '
Caramel Gereali ,

All Arrived Jan. 12, '98.

6. A. GREER.
STEAMSHIP IN FLAMES '

Desrjerate Ficht to BrineT it i to Port
After the Life Boats Btutaed.- -

Newport JNews, Jan. " 19-JT- ho i- British
steamer Stockholm Oity, with Gapt. Kk?h- -
ards, arrived from Manchester, to-nig- ht ,

The saloon, cabin, bridge, wheelhouse and

hotel onr Friday:. night; and cordiai.in.vitaJteibeTy ijestigation committee met to
Hons 9ve-8eettxtend- ei- cy-ita- e 'Ketreat
for the Siokcand $L .Vincent's Hospital to
visit. andT.Inpe.ieB-liBUtatlona.Tlwt- haid not fled to avoid testifying
BusinessiviMenfSrssoicifttiom will- tender f . .

'
. .Urj-i;- . !. ..!!.

NORTH CAROLINA GEMS.

The rare beauties of nature, so well

represented in Western
" North Carolina,;, .;.

olution or something equivalent. " ;

(Messrs. Hatt andAdaims pf , 'PennsylVa
i . . .' i.

nia, eulogized the dealing of President IMlc

Kinley with the 'Ouban question, and advo
cated ' a. eon tinutarjtee of iu .; Messrs. Tins
more' of Arkansas, and-Ber-ry of Kentucky,

criticised republican inaction and later
asserted it would foe a good thing for the
people of the United States,

iMr. Linney of North Carolina, frdm the
commietee

V. 1

on elections --No..... 1, reported that
M. G. It. Comer had abandoned his contest
against Henry G. Claytop. from the Third
Alabama district, and a resolution
adopted declaring (Clayton entitled to his
seat.

Secretary dage did not go on 'with his
hearing before the Hous9 committee on
paniRiing andi eaiTrency todlay, owing to a
sllight cold accompanied! toy? boarseness.
He will proceed Ex-Secret-

FAlrchildi was heard --further on 'various
currency features, the general purpose be-

ing. 'to develop the probable" effect of tthe

proposed currency legislation.
fc; II THE SENATE.

Wasbingtbin, Jan. 19. A goodly part of
the senate session to-da-y. was spent in dis

'cussing . proposed reduction in postal ; fa
cilities in large cities. Senator Hoar off--

' v ' -
- iered 'a resolution desiigned to prevent It.

v.--- 4..
morrow. .

Senator : Thurston offered a '(resolution : to
investigate 'whether railroad ticket brokers

and '.,1 free railroad .passes:
h th ,1 comWles have habitual- -

ly vi0,iated tho law prohibiting free trans- -

--

topas3ea jad
who transpor-tatto- un--

lawfuUy pesoimionent' over tmtil
-- a' L

nalor Thurston offerecf an amendment
"to the bill for; the sale of .the, Kansas Pa- -
cane. -

. hA w,v r, that in case' the eoV-- 1

ZnTuiue the president
Tn'lE'h.t Sf'll it. 'lhe Dill went OVer WUUUUl

action. ' In the executive session Morgan

r ''7 ,.. v
the -- Hawaiian treaty',

, . BIG CANADA BANK FAILS;
' ' - V - 'r - r -

- Toronto, OntrJan. 19.-- The Toronto Fi- -

fnancial Corporation, having a P"flock

- APPL.TJTO,,.5, stqSE

are becoming better known every day,

people who are better educated

and utility of minerals hare frsoi' --

time to time shown their appreciation crtr

these Gems by: using them to a kinds 4 .j

"r ' ''" ' ' " V ,"
" ' 'adornment. s,

- i "' '- -

. We have decided. to close out some sf

those gems and offer them at prices-th- at

, ' Jrt
' '"'"

should make them all sell in a veny fs

u woodwork amidsbips and clothing .ana Uw. whether contracts .are ' made
money of officers and men burned..' The f- -;

wlth ewapapers by which 'traVipo'rtation
fleers and were' nearly naked. The;.crew f ft; adVertJisins. aW whether a

them a-
- lunch airtchelr- - rooms at 12 o'clock

Friday t'o partake of green gill oysters," so
as' to bring' this' much abused but luscious I

bivalve to the notice of the medical fra--
ternfty.

JUDGE DICK'S SUCCESSOR

H G Ewart Appears to be in the Lead
' " -

t
- For the Place -

Washington, Jan. 19. It is-- believed that
Judge EU G. Ewart .has ithe Inside track
for the federal court Njudgeship made, va- -

cant bythe jpetirement of - Judge Dick.; It
is stated, on wbat seems to be good author
ity that Senator Pritchard Is most friendly.
to his candidacy and that President JMc--
Kinley, Iras expressed himself favorable to
giving liim the place. , Judge Ewart was
at the White llouse yesterday,

"Washington .Post, Jan. 18. , ,

Senator Pritchard,:' of .North', Carolina;,
U -- not leave e

-- 'tta.
iiitdares'lito now va'cant in bis state., . He
made bis determination known to 'The

CPost ySterday' dispatich from .North

?UL&Tm y fTT:
. t : w.n.n'fnir stl
Pritchard. a letter from Judge 'Dick re J

, . - j-
- ,.jtM- - ihoTwti fW'i

about to undergo an operation which 1 V

bope win restore bim to toealth. fHo has
been on the bench cor tfwenty-nv- e years,
and has made a "most admirable judge' .

"And yon will not seek his place?"
T ran mot. "It- - would be. 01 course, a

very gratifying thing for a young manlike -

myseiic to go upon me oencn, uut vwv
a dntv to thoft wbo sent me to the senate.

1 Besides t like an watlre life, and twhen
go out of politics 1 shall toe- - thoroughly
content 'ritt the bar.'V ' ':f
received with evident cyieasure oy nis coi-

1 leagues in the. senate ; chamber. (Among
those who are aspirants iw ie judgeship
are; Assistant lAttorrrey General . Boyd,

days.
r-- - . 'if ; "

WE OFFER:

One lot of 41 gems' Near each."

One lot of. 40 gem.1InnXH : ttt

vessel caught fire last Sunday and burned.
wu next morning, tbe cre ngnung hkc
demons ito .the flames, as .the,
III ft TVrflta nr&r.ck 1,T IKtivn aTfA H t Wflq RllfP
death if the flam, w.re hot put' out: The
compass was destro'ved and the captain had

vy guess-wori- j. uuim D

the north star-a- t nlgM:The loss '

?50,000.

!Nt ORM TitN UN IUBA. k

Washington,- - Jaga.-- 29.-Chair- Adams;
01 the sub-committ- ee on Cuba, chosen from
the mem.'hoNTiIrk Iiuisa. itnmn1tl.PA
on fft,ZZ
department for idh information as is

One lot of369 ger -- BoarfV V
One lot- - of ,40 ge oimforts,
vnL:':w of V -- rnlshed Toonw with open Srsej

ting., Near -- E3fc-
rvn irf Wear line-rTtat-

es from five to etc
, . I week.

One lot of & sf A. ZCooley
One lot of 5 g'pi

On lot of 3 gi OARD.
One gem for $6. I

ARNE3 AVENUE. -

rv: . ::fia almost entirely new.

mailable on the status of affairs' in Cuba." WW, .ana .aw" -
,

AsBisiant Secretary lay has'answered UuV t0'd lhe ft--..'T"the No statement to yet
informauon Is being prepared This'

nfee tbefltCubannformaticnsentto been' made. The bank, has been in dif--e

house in. two years, - ' ; flculties .for. some time and was nnableao
' ' " i Aemand, eyen where 'am--'r pay deposit-orso-

PRESIDENT DOLE. "V;; , pie notice of withdrawal .iatl been given,

ifl:F!anchco J"19.rPresiient Ban- - k W',, ' VENUE.--NO, EIGHTEEN

Tabl
ith the. best. : . u' ? v. ;"

'Church rs.' IJaiy, S.? 'Sevier..--

4.

u . 'Dole,' of the Hawaiian Islands rew

resumed his journey to Washing- -
"a this sitternooiu . --- ? ' : Vt " T . . v

' "

FIRST NA.TIO0UX,lleT1&' Greensboro;; --William ' Tlhadbourn,
'" " ' ' . j Wilmington. r: - V 'j '

,

r judse H. G. iBwart, formerly a member of ."est silence. .

congress; Capt Charles Price, of Salisbury;... Murphy and thejr. . rr"- - r
JlATCITCCILDII

r


